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aa fer rrrv4)tlal iymom. W have thus
been ah) to fln) water at point where
nrn was thought to etlst In th and
region.

' TteefaiWMMtem Jwmt Beateiaa.
"In brief, th reclamation work la Juat

at It- - beginning. It la destined to work
rrrolutlon In tha west by bringing large

area Into profltabl cultivation that hava
hitherto ' heett supposed to b srtd beyond
amy possible ' redemption. New farmers
will ba brought Into these ecr1ona Thar
win toeTm prodncer aa well as consum-
er and a reciprocal Interest will grow
up between these new farmers and tha
fnpit of tha ttls, and the entlra west
will ,b Immeasurably benefited. Tha
reclamation aarrlce la one of 'the grandest
enterprises yet undertaken br tha govern-
ment and ts destined to become on of th
moat beneficial to the greatest number
of people of any public enterprise yet Co-
ncern. "

Mr. Newell proceeded weat lent evening.

YANKEE KINQ IN AFRICA

Raie Over a Falrrl"" Bettlameat
wills a Popatatioa af

fear Handred.

A New Tork capitalist who baa Juat
returned from a trip to tha Congo

Free Statu, where ha ts Interested ta the
rubber bualneaa, told, an Interesting story
of hi meeting with an American exile In

that far away country who la tha "boas"
of a small Congo settlement. After de-

scribing a rlstt to Bums, tha capital of
tha Congo Free State, ha continued:

With my party we took the steamboat
and started up tha Congo river toward the
center of Africa. The scenery wa never
monotonous. Now we came to high, whit
cliffs, now to low. sandy shore. Here wtrt
found heavy forests, whose edges ended
apparently In midstream, and there the
low bush, which only half hid treacherous
swampland.

"Soon we reached a atatlon on the French
shore of tha Congo and landed by way of
a giant trea trunk In the midst of a fairy
settlement. Tb first thing to welcome us
was a. gorilla, who turned three somer-

saults ' and then extended a hairy, long-aile- d

taw. At a swinging gait the well
trained ape led lis over a barren hillock to
a IHtt settlement called Maar.

"Tha atght of tha place I shall never for-ge- t.

We walked beneath an venae of
carefally planted treea, and around us wa
saw algns of civilisation not to be wit-

nessed in any other corner of tha world.
Xeithee America nor Europe can ever hope
ta produce' suet) a Battlement. Orange
treea, heavy M fruit,', acented the oool
air; a great whit fountain, half hidden by
cloude-a- f fluttering doves, splaahed Uslly
la an open square. All around were aviar-
ies, well with wlda-taeah- wire and
Riled wttfc fluttering, chirping birds.

tnalead af birds, wa found man-key- s,

apea, leopard or a snake.
"Tha aettWwient had a population of some

400 Control, and ye can judge 6f my
aurprlsa when I found that a Yankee waa
the klna ef tha settlement. He said Ms
name was AJeander Fisher. Me had mad
a collection of the country's birds and ani-

mal life, so that could ae them with-
out troubling to hunt.
The bungalow In which h lived waa

dean, roomy and well furnished.- Th
well upholstered furniture was comfortable,
and dull moments were enlivened by a first-rat- a

gramophone, musical boxes and excel-

lent lager beet and wine.
"Mr. Flaher beamed wtth hospitable Joy.

H dined and wined us and showed us all
over his settlement. Tha place Is a trad-
ing store. Fisher aald that business waa
dull, but ha did not sigh from his luxurious
exile. He loved his birds and apes and
Hv atock mora than he loved Yankeeland,
and hi wlrfh waa to be burled beneath the
Shadow of an orange- tree, facing th river.
In th' center of th open square of his
little kingdom. '

"He told me he waa bom In Texas forty-tlg- ht

years ago. .By a few remarks whloh
he dropped I Imagined he had got Into
soma serious trouble) In Texas and fled
th country. It's not likely that. Fisher Is
Ms real nam. He was a man of fine
physique and appeared to be well educated.
H had 'complete control over his black
ubiscts, and could apeak their language

perfectly." New Tork Press.

Sam' Adler left for Chlw-ag- Tuesday
evening on a business trip of a few days,
at. Adler recently took a five years leas
on tha three-stor- y building which adjoins
bis present location on tha east. Ha Is
having tha ehtlre Interior remodeled, arch-
way put through and a new, modern dis-

play window put in. When completed he
will add several new lines to his present
stock.
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BCRKETT IS. FICDTINC SHY

Senator Will Not Attend the Land
Coarcntioa at Dearer.

DOES NOT LIKE ITS POLICY

Delegates Arriving- - la Llaeala far tha
tale M eel tag the ataglea

Allla.BC After tha Kest
Beaaloa.

(From a Btaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June

E. J. Burkett of this elty will not attend
the land meeting called at Denver for Jun
1 to 10. H and Congressman Norrl ara
on the commute to prepar a program.

ibut Senator Burkett did not even approve
th call for th meeting. Which Fas sent
out by Senator Teller ot Colorado and
others. The call Indicated ther Is a great
deal of dlssatiafactlon In tha wast with th
government's policy of handling public
lands. While Senator Burkett has engage-
ments that will prevent his going. It la
rumored that ha doe not car to take any
part In th gathering on account of th
attitude of the promoters as shown in th
call. He did not believe th call was a
aultabl on. It Is understood that th
mooting waa called tot th purpose of
criticising th government's policy in tha
matter of forest reserves and probably In
regard to th disposition of graslhg lands.
Stat Land Commissioner H. M. Eaton

! and other delegate appointed by Governor
Sheldon will attend. Senator Norrts
Brown Is on of th delegates appointed.
Th convention waa called primarily by
Acting Governor B. . Harper of Colorado.

State Aerie Ragle.
The state aerl of Eagles will meet In

Lincoln tomorrow forenoon for a two day'
session. Tha town of Alliance ts already
represented in Lincoln by W. S. Rldgell

and W. O. Barnea, delegates, who ar
asking that th next state aert meet at
Alliance.

The banquet at th Llndell hotel afonday
evening in connection with th meeting of
the state aerl will b Oh "of the mem-

orable featra of th gathering. The
aid of the Eagles ta second only to tha
fraternal aplrlt and good fellowship hi a
leading characteristic; At th banquet
musical numbers wfll Intersperse the apeak-in- g

program, which la aa followa:
"Weleom," Mayor W. T. Brown.
In Resoonee." Mayor James C Dahl- -

mtn, Omaha, . - . I

"Th fstat organisation win we irnur
In General," president state aeria

"The Good of th Order," W. W. Dodge,
president Omaha aerie.

"Th Growth of the Order In the State,"
A. J. Llpenakl, state denty president. '

'Duties Of the Oflleersof the Respective
Aeries," L. 3. T. lager, atate treasurer.

"Advantage aa a Slate Organization,
J. M Tanner, stat secretary,

"Th Four Great Words of the Organisa-
tion." Charles A. Tracy, state trustee.

"Soma Short Storiea," Carl Belter.
Omaha.

"Equality,,- - A. B. Ritchie, past worthy
president. .

The program ts aa followa!
MONDAY, JTJNB IT.

U A. M. Meeting of delegate to tha
atate aeria at Eagre halL when reports of
the committee on credential and th atat
offlcera will be submitted.

J.JO P. M. Visit to the stata farm, Hav-loc- k;

th Stata unlyrsity and Fairvlew,
ten horn of W. J. Bryan.

I ft) P. M. Banquet at th Llndell hotel.
TUESDAT. JUNE 18.

:fl a. meeting of the stata
aerl delegates. ..

I: tO P. M. Visit to th atat penitentiary,
atat lnsan ylum and eapttol building.

I 0 P. M. Royal smokar At Eagla hall,
consisting of speaking, mualo and a wrest-
ling match. In which Farmer Burns will be
on of th contestants.

A committee of Lincoln women will b
In charge of th headquarters at th Lln-

dell hotel to entertain woman from out of
tb city.

Methodists' lral-0tBla- I.

PLATT8MOUTH. Nsb., Jun 11 (Spe-

cial.) Fifty yeara ago tilts month a Meth-

odist. Episcopal church was organised In

Plattamouth, with thirty charter mem-

bers, by Rev. Hiram Burch. To properly
celebrate tha fiftieth anniversary of the
vent, a grand Jubllea service and th

dedication of the now structure will bo
held In thla city Friday, Saturday and
Bunday, Jun tL tt and tt. Titos to take
part In th exercises will be: Dr.' Peter
Van Fleet, who, with his wife, recently
returned from Porto Rico; Dr. D. W. C
Huntington, chancellor ref th Nebraska
Waaleyan university; Rev. Frank L. Love-lan- d,

D. D.. pastor of th First Methodist
Episcopal church In Omaha; Rev. J. W.
Swan, University Place; Dr. George ' L.
Wright, presiding elder, Nebraska City;

Is worth while!

a1 Reason"'

Wrong Food
Makes Invalids

Little Quirks and Ails or Nature's
Mild Request to Right Some Wrong

)n must Heed the Complaint or
Pay the Ponalty

, Modern folks hava discovered a way to recover by proper

election of food and' drink.

Look carefully tnto the health of the Individual who know '

that "coffee don't hurt me" and you ere almost aura ta find
otoe physical all or functional disturbance perhaps muddy

complexion, weak eyes. Incipient heart failure; kidney, liver
or bowel disorders; or some form ot weakness that shows
plainly enough tbe cry for relief sent vp from some ercan of
tbe body. ' ' '

Dismissal of coffee and change to Poetum brings relief and
hows clearly that coffee hinders digestion. Failure In diges-

tion meant lack of good red blood and therefore a lack of food
for the nerve centres. Removal of the cause will allow Nature
to right herself, and Poetum contains Phosphate ot Potash,
Afbetnen. etc., from field grains which unite to torn the deli-

cate 'jray matter ot the nerves threngbont the body.'
Lobg-bollln- g (see directions on packAge.) brings oat the

rich flavors and snappy coffee taste free from the aerr
drug caffeine In coffee.

A 10-da- ys test

P.
There's

aoclal
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Bishop W. F. MeDowall and Bar. t. E.
Houlgate, the paator of the church.

ait I'ader laherltaae Tax Law.
HASTINGS, Neb., June

Attorney Snider haa begun pro-
ceedings 1n the county court against Elis-
abeth Kerr and Thomas Kerr to collect
an Inheritance tax on the property deeded
to them by WUIlam Xarr about thro
month prior to his death. Mr. Kerr was
HI when the trsnsfer was mad. The
county attorney decleares In ftla petition
that the property wa worth 1100,000 or
more. H attached to his petition copies
of th transfers, showing thst in each
case the consideration was L Mra Elis-
abeth Kerr is the wKlow of th deceased
and Thomas Kerr Is a son. The case
raises a question never before tested In
this county and probably not In the atate.
Tha county attorney will argue that th
transfers were made in contemplation of
death and that th property la therefore'
liable for an Inheritance tax. William
Kerr died a few weeks ago. His fortune
wss estimated at about $750,000, only a
small part of which was real estate.

Preacher sal flirt Disappear.
SURPRISE, Neb June 1. 8peclal.)-Aug- ust

Holns, a farmer living twelve miles
West of here, is searching the country for
Rev. Henry Luebke, German Lutheran
minister, who disappeared from here early
this week. On the same day Miss Ella
Heine, who had been making her home
at th preacher's residence while attending
hi German school, also disappeared and
It la MM that a letter from Luebk admits
that he eloped with the girl. Before leav-
ing. Luebke drew soma money from th
bank.

Nebraska Netra Wotea.
CENTRAL CITY-Fr- ed Nlchol, from

Archer, aaya that he la having to replant
about forty acres of corn owing to the
ravages of rut worma. At first he thought
hla poor "stand" wss du to Inferior seed,
but upon Investigation he discovered that
the corn came up all right, but waa later
destroyed by the worms. The cold, wet
weather waa very favorable to the peeta
and they will likely "skldoo" now that
it Is really getting warm.

CL.U1 HILL The State Board of Equal-
isation has raised the railroad --

msnt in Webater county Trom 4,766 to
e51tT, an Increase of $18,821.

BLL'K HILI-Cou- nty Attorney Black-ledg- e

has received sn opinion from the
attorney general's office to the effect that
th proposition to levy a special tax to
build a new court house can b voted
upon at the regular November election
and C. P. Ound Is now circulating a pe-
tition for the levy. -

NORTH PLATTE Tha Board of Educa-
tion of thla city has elected for science
teacher Mr. B. D. Neft. a graduate of the
Drake university ot Den Moines, and Mies
Gertrude- - Jeflere, a teacher of the fourth
and firth grades In the Third ward. There
are a number of applications for the

of the high school, but as yet no
election ha been made.

NORTH PLATTED Th Commercial club
of this city haa made arrangements to
glv the Omaha Commercial club, on Itsway home when It stops In this city, an' In-
formal reception and a souvenir will be
presented.

NORTH PLATTE Tbe faculty of the
State Junior Normal arrived In this city
today. The county superintendent states
that about MO students will be present at
th opening of the normal.

NORTH PLATTE Poatofflce Inspector
Bteel brought two men whom he had ar-
rested for violation of the postal laws of
North Platte, he being under th Impres-
sion that the United States commissionerwas stationed here; however, Judge Pen-ftlsto-

formerly United States commis-
sioner, having died soma time ago, andno successor having been appointed, Mr.
Steele waa compelled to take the prisoners
to Grand Island for the preliminary hear
ing-- .

NORTH PLATTB Superintendent W. tPark of th Union Pacific railroad spentFriday In town examining the site of theproposed new yards to be built at a great
cost In tha west part of this city. Nego.
tlations ara on with th city, council forthe adjustment .of the question of streetcrossings and as" soon as this question can
b settled th construction of tracks,witches and yards will be begun. '

PAWNEE CJTY-- Dr. Earl B. Brooks metwith an accident yesterday, that .resulted
In spoiling his feature. In driving to hla
office he overtook a woman friend andInvited her to ride downtown with him.The woman got Into the buegy, but before
the doctor could get In the horse startedto run. with the doctor holding to the linesfor about a block, going down hill.Finally the doctor lost his balance andfell on his face, putting the noes out ofjoint and otherwise painfully Injuring hltn.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A telegram receivedhere yesterday brought the news of thedrowning of Herbert Wlnton In the moun-tain- a
near Cleburne, Trx. Herbert was ason of of Police Henry Wlnton

pf this city. He was 21 years of age. was
born her and for a time waa In the em-
ploy of the Burlington, and last year left
?r.Xor T" and waa In the employ ofthe Western Union Telegraph company. Aletter Just reeelved stated that he andtwenty-fiv- e others wers going up In themountains for a vacation, and It was 'whilethere he was drowned. The body will bebrought here for burial.
NEBRASKA CITY-- As Nebraska City

will not celebrate the Fourth of (July. It la
Intended to secure a special train and at-
tend the races at Auburn and do all pos-
sible to advertise the Chautauqua and thestock ahow which will be held her In Au-gust and September.

NEBRASKA CITY The members of thAre. department, the Ancient Orrtor otUnited Workmen and Degree of Honor to-
day decorated th graves of the departed
members.

NEBRASKA CITY Mra Bertha Jensen,
who for the last five years has been one ofthe faculty of th Institute for the Blindhas resigned her position and will go toSeattle. Wash. She makes th chaag onaP. r y,T y,h.

SCHUYLER Schuyler will celebratethe rourth of July, l.aat year Tt was de-
cided not to celebrat again this year,
but owing to the Commercial club, whli--organised the last year, they have de-
cided that Schuyler la a large enough cityto celehrite, eacn year. On of the largentr" ".''" ver known to Schuyler Isplanned.

M Mi TLETt- -3. L. Maurer tt Co. haveplaced In a large stock of dry goods andclothing, which will be opened for bu.Uness the coming week and, with theirgrocery and queenawara, they have one
il ,?'rVt department (locks in thisneighborhood.

SCHUYLER Wolves ar said to beaery thick In th south prT"of Colfaxcounty along th ristt river and areso bold as to enter pastures and kill young
f ". MnT attempts have been madeto kill th pesky brutes, but failed atmost times, aa they ar vry tricky andwin not eat poisoned meat.

SCHUYLER Rummer weather arrivedhere the last two days. with a tempera-ture rising to degree In tb shad,rarmers are rejoicing, as corn was very
far behind, but now with the hot weatherasi the ra'r, which fell a few 1ays backhas given the corn a great start

CHAITRON-T- he June weddlnirs here thtswek are: Helen Cross to Martin J. drierWho will reside at Crawford; Mabel Darsanto Edward Sweat, Chadron society people,
who will live here: Alice Depton to Clar-n- rlAindy. the groom having Just grad-
uated from the Chadron academy, who will

S.n lar ranch near Chadron.CHADRON The county aheriff and citychief ef police rant li red two deserters fromFort Mead last nltrtit. for each of whichther will receive H00. The aheriff wentwi-- the men to Fort Robinson this morn-lnf- f.
-

CHADRON-Nlg- ht Watchman AndrewThompson had th miefortuna to have hisleg broken by a horse falling on him yester-
day. The tramps he had Juat run In tothe eitv jail hurrahed when told of theaccident.

CHADRON Tbe Dawes county teachers-Institut- e

has been In session her for thelust two weeks Many visitor hav been
h'- - among them State Superintendent
MeBnen. who ha given two very accept-
able lectures; Miss Zinc, county sunerln-tender- rt

of Holt county, and Miss Waltonof Wiimetoon, slater of Superintendent
Walton of tha elty schools of Chadron. Astereoptlcoa lecture by Rev. 3. RnckwoodJinklns on the geological formation ofNebraska wma most Instructive and highlyappreciated. Lawn parties, between show,
era. hss fumlsl"- - r reatlon to thsUeatn.er an their visitor. I

BEATRICE a wti turned Into th
mains of th Beatrice Gas Power som-pao- y

Saturday evening. The company pro-
pose to furnish gas for ful and lightingporooe cheaper then th rat paid here- -

DrijTrw. . - . .. .in uauiapa euil arc nil JC
Mark! of Beatrice aaalnst the city .f
Lincoln for lio.ote for tnlnrl received byfalling tbrauah a manhole has tx m aet-tla- dut af "urt

BEATRICE The returns from the eputv
assessor- - from that several inwnshtn of
Gag oounty ahow that th total number

of horsvs In the county Is U.80, and their
total value I UM.4IS, which Is aa average
if S9U.1S per head. The total number of
rattle found by th aessor Is St.11.
valued at an average of if 70 per
head. The number and value of both
horses and rattle hav Increased over tbe
figures of last year.

VLATTF MOUTH Th Board of Educa-
tion la looking for a superintendent for th
I'lattsmouth schools.

PLATT8MOUTH Rev. B. I. Hanford of
Lincoln united In marriage C A. Aahum
Aehum and Miss Aural Bragg. Mr. and
Mrs. Brass- will reside in Fremont.

PLATT8M OUTH The member ot th
Odd Fellow lodge and th member of
tlie Degree of Honor attended th Chris-
tian church and listened to an able dis-
course Sumlay forenoon and decorated th
graves of their departed friends In th
afternoon.

ARLINGTON Fire destroyed a smoke-
house and store room Saturday morning
for F. A. Reynolds, east
of this lty. The fire started about 1 a.
m.. and It took hard fighting to keep the
lire from starting in the residence which
stood close. The damage la at least flM.

Uightly Insured. , -
Cl'BS ARK BVMFKD PLKWTT

Taylor Knocked Oat af the Be fa
fifth Ianlnsr.

CHICAGO, Jun hit Taylor
hard In th fourth and fifth Innings and
Durbln, who took up the task, waa very
wild. Brooklyn outplayed th locals all
the way and won without difficulty. Score:

CHICAOO, BROOKLYN
AB.HO At AB.H.O.A ft.

Is!, rf.... I II lAlpmnaa. hi I II I
Sberksnt. Kit' OCsMy. lb .... I I I t 1

Btelnfeldt. lb i I 11 OLuailer. rf . M I MRandall, rf.. 4 1 t I Batra, If 4 1 S I
Motman, lb.. I 0 II 1 I Jnraaa, lb... I 111Swmimj, . I 1 t 1 Malnnsy, of. t I I I I
Kim, lb.... I 4 ILewla. as.... I I'llKilns, 1110 tRIHsr, e I 111Kahna. a lilt I Sell, S 4 I I 1 I
Tarlnr. p.... 1 011Osrtnn, I I 1 I 0 Tntats M II K t I

'Totals It M ID 4
Chicago 9 I 0 I 1 I M mlBrooklyn 0 0 0 8 1 1 4 0

Two-bas- e hit: Batch. Three-bat- e hits;
Casey, Alperman. Hits: Off Taylor, 6 in
four and two-thir- Innings; oft Durbln,
t In four and SaCrlflc
hits: Jordan, Maloney, Bell. Double play:
Stnlnfeldt and Hofman. Left on bases:
Chlcngo, f); Brooklyn. 8. Bases on bnlls:
Off Taylor. (; off Durbln, 6; off Bell, 1
Base on errors: Chicago, S; .Brooklyn, 4.
Struck out: By Taylor, 1; by DUrbln, 1; by
Bell, 2. Time: V:&3. Umpires: Carpenter
and Johnston.

Hoaloa Sbwts Oat Caralaala.
ST. LOUIS, Jun !. Boston shut out St.

IjOuIs today by a ,Scor of a to O. Dottier
and Karger each pitched In great form,
but Boston effectively bunched its hits.
Score:

BT. LOTI8. BOSTON.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A. B.

Kelly, rf 4 0 0 Brldtnll, as. I 4 I 0
Bennatt. lb.. I 04 1 Tannay, lb. .4 I II 0 0

a.... a 9 p i 0 Brain, lb.... 4 141r. If... 4 1 1 0 Baaamont. ef 4 I 1 0
Hostat'r. lb. I t 11 I llatH, rf....t 0 10Bjrna. lb.... I III I howant. If. ..I 1 0 I I
Rufrh. rf ... I 1 1 I OKltchay, lb.. I 0 I 1 0
Mara hall. .. 1 I I t Brrrarn, .... I I 4 0
aUrgar. D....J 10 1 ICarner. I 0 I I

Totals 1 I 17 If I Totals II 4 17 II I
RL Louis 0 A O A A O alHmlnn StlAAAAOn A 0

Two-bAs- e hits: Tenney, Brain. Sacrifice
hits: Marshall, Karger. Left on bases:
St. Louis, 4; Boston, 1. First on beJTs: Off
Karger, 2. Hit by pitcher: By Karger, 1.
Struck out: By Karger. 6; by Dorner, 4.
Wild pitch: Dorner. Time: 1:40. Umpire:
Rlgler.

Philadelphia Shat- - Oat.
CINCINNATI. June W Philadelphia was

unable to lilt Ewlng with men on bases
this afternoon. Th locals scored both
their una after two men were out. Brana-flel-d

of the Phlladclphlas, who was Injured
In Friday's game, was compelled to hav
Ms knee placed In a paster cast today. He
will be unable to play for some weeks.
Score:

CINCINNATI. ' PHILADEUTtlA.
AB.H.O.A. ft, ' AB.H.O.A

Hurelna, lb. 4 1 I 4 4 Thomas, ef. . I 111lilirl aa . a 1 S t 0 KMaha tK A 1 S a 1
yitctaall, if.. I 1 I 0 JTHua.' rf ... 4 I I 0 T
Dana, er.... 4 4 C Hsgea, If.... 110 1
Oanael, lb... 1 i 10 0 t Qlaaaoo, lb.. 4 I T 0 0
Bhll, e I 1 4 1 fiCourtnay, tb. 4 0 1 0
Movray, lb.. 4 0 10 Dmlla, as.... 4 1110Cxi wall, H... 1 0 I 4 OOxtoln. 4 14 0
IwlDg. p.... I 0 0 1 0Plttln(r, p.. I 0 0 t 0

Oaborna .... 1 0 0 0 0
Totals M I IT I 0

:' Totals K I 14 I 1
Batted for Plttinger In ninth.

Cincinnati ,0 0 1 M 1 a 1
Philadelphia ,.6 .ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a

Two-ba- a hit: Gknsel Three-bas- e hit;
OanseL Sacrifice lilt: Ewlng. Stolen bases:
Huggins, Lubert, Knabe, Titus. Left on
bases: Cincinnati, 7; Philadelphia, 10,
Double play: Thomas, Knab and Oleason.
Struck out: By Ewlng. ; by Plttinger, 1
Bases on balls: Off Ewlng, 2; off Plttinger,
8. Time: 1:68. Umplr: Klem.

StaadlBs ot tha Teanaa.
Played. Won. Lost Pet.

Chicago ...49 W 11 .778
New York 81 1 MA
Philadelphia tt 1 .104
Pittsburg 44 28 II .605 ;

Boston 4A 81 .28 .4:9
Cincinnati , 60 to JO .
Brooklyn SO 18 14 .820
St. Louis 62 14 SO ' .14

Games today; Boston at Chlcaaro. Brook- -
lyn at St. Louis, New York at Cincinnati,
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

a Oan
STANTON, .Neb., June i eclal Tel

giiiiii.) and Plalnvlew battled for
supremacy today, 8warts and Dlnaway,
the opposing slab artists, were In fine
form. Swarts having th better of th
pitching all th way through, not allowing
the semblance of a hit for seven Innings
and then only one measley single, but
coupled with two error gave Plalnvlew
two runa and the game. Ptlger found j

Dinaway ror lour mis ana one two-Dagg- er

hut could not cash them Into runs. Score:
R H B

Pllger 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 4 4

Plalnvlew 0 0000000 2--8 12
Struck out: Pv Dlnaway. IS; by Swsrts,

7. Batteries: Pllger, Swarts and Tift;
Plalnvlew. Dlnaway and Jewtt.

American Prlnlclna; Habits.
"There waa a time, especially In th

southwest, when th whisky decanter "had
a prominent place on every aldeboara not
so now! Instead, bottled beer Is stored
In th refrigerators of many residences.

This remark was made recently by an
official of the Internal Revenue Buroau In
peaking of the large Increase In the use

of bottled beer.
Time have changed Indeed. Within th

'memory of many a man now living, no
farmer, however moral or religious,
thought of sending a harvesting crew Into
th field without a jug of whisky; and,
even on the sideboard of th clergy on
could usually find a nip of Rye or Bourbon.

New It I all different; although prohibi-
tion agitator still hold forth la futile ef-

fort, a they did In th day of Hera-dot- ua

and Tacitus, th real temperance
movement Is going along quit Indepen-
dently of them.

The truth Is that Inth stress and strain
of modern life, th human system, while
greatly benefited by th moderate us of
mildly stimulating beverages, cannot cops
with th evil effect ef strong drink a It
could In th days when men were more
rugged and had mora lelsur.

This Is, no doubt, one of th main causes
of the substitution of bottled beers for
stronger drinks, and with the advent of
Luxus, th new, fight beer brewed and bot-
tled In Omaha by th Fred Krug Brewing
Company, "Exponent of th Fin Art of
brewing," It appepars that at last w have
an Ideal drink for th horn.

Luxus Is pur In a sens beyond the
comprehension Or understanding of th
average brewer; and. being allght, clear
beer. It may be Indulged In quite freely
without th slightest adverse effects.

Luxus I gently stimulating. Inducing a
healthy activity of all functions of the
body and Is greatly appreciated by Nature
a an assistant In restoring energy, quick-
ening the Jaded spirits, quieting tired
nerves and. bringing about a delightful
sense of physical harmony and good cheer.

Kew Tark and Philadelphia,
cannot be mar pleasantly ar oonvrnlently
reached than by th Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h

Valley double track rout via Niagara
Fall. Solid through train f coach and
sleeping cars. Magnificent scenery.

For particular ot apeclal Philadelphia ex-

cursion In July and descriptive literature
apply to Oao. W. Vaux, A. G. P. T. A--.

Grand Trunk Railway SysUw. iSt Aalanis
street, Chicago.

OMAHA. WINS QXE AND TIES

Rourkes Wallop Sioux with Kafan in
First Game.

HALL WILD IN SECOND CONTEST

Bssser draw for Maay Tern re I
Oat Hart aat a!e Qalt with

Brakes . Boaea f rana
Olllsloa.
, a--

Omaha 8; Sioux City L
Omaha 1; Sioux City 1.
Hall's wildernea waa an that stood In

the Tray of Omaha taking both ends of the
double-head- from Sioux City Sunday af-

ternoon at Vinton street park before th
largest crowd which ha turned out to
a ball gam sine the famous gam played
on tha return of Kid Nichols, when all
records for th west were broken with an
attendance of 11,600 people. A It waa,
Omaha won th first game and tied tha
second, which waa billed to go seven In-

nings, but which waa played out to nine
Innings because of th tie at the end of
th seventh, before a crowd of 7,100 people
who filled every nook and crcvlc of the
grand stand and bleacher aad flooded out
upon th grass plot In front of the left
field bleachers. The gam was stopped te
enable Sioux City to catch a train.

Ragaa Is Klaar.
Pagan was sent In to oppose Corbett In

th opening gam and It waa all Rafran
from th start to th finish. H allowed
them ta hit th ball aafaly but three time
and th run which Btoux City made waa
because of two error made by Autrey
and Franca, Autrey muffing a fly over to-

ward the crowd on th field and Franck
booting a grounder. Corbett on that-othe- r

band waa hit aafaly thirteen time, passed
four men and had a wild pitch. His team-
mates wer quit unfortunat In th fourth
Inntng. Austin bunted and th ball went
in th air into foul territory. Manager
Hart and Catcher Spies took after it and
met with an awful crash which hurt both
quit badly. Th doctor who waa called
said Hart's Ja'w waa broken and Spies
broke hla noes. Both players showed con-

siderable grit by continuing In th game,
although Havt was forced to retire after
another Inning J. Sheehan took his place
at first. Spies played th first game out
but Sheehan caught th second gam aad
Williams playsd first.

Seeoed Oasaa a Hair--R Urea--,

The second gam waa a hair raiser and
full of excitement. Sioux City scored th
first run In the opening Inning when D.
Sheehan walked, went to third on No-bllt- 's

single and home on Weed' safe
drive,. William also hit for a alngl but
no other Sioux crossed th plat and the
side was retired by a neat double from
Hall to Gondlng to Lebrand at first. Halt
got out of a tight hole In that Inning, for
with a base on balls and three singles,
only on run was made. Th Sioux opened
th second Inntng with a single by Gran-
ville but the side waa retired on Infield
hits.

Hall waa sent to th stable In the third
Inning before th gam waa lost. H was
exceedingly wild and had hit two men
when Captain Franck called upon Big
Thompson, who had don so well against
the Sioux the day before, to try to save
the game. How well ha did what was
asked of him Is evident from the score,
which show he then retired th side and
gave but three hits In the remainder of
the frame.

Jarrott la Great Fovea.
But Rulo Jarrott waa pitching for th

Sioux and he tried to redeem himself for
the bumping he got at the hands of. th
Rourke family early In the week. He
pitched a magnificent game and allowed
but six hits, passed but three and struck
out six men. Autrey scored ths only run
for Omaha in the third Inning when, with
two out, Autrey hit to the left field fence
for a three-sack- er and scored on a passed
ball. As It turned out Welch would have
brought htm home a few moments later on
a hard drive to right. Lebrand followed
Welch with a single, but Hupp nailed
Graham's long fly and Omaha's chance to
win was gons for the time being.

The game was tied at the seventh when
by agreement It was td be called to allow
Sioux City to catch a train, but they
played on to the ninth with neither aide
getting a man beyond first.

Omaha plays Bueblo an exhibition at
Grand Island today.

The score:
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. PO. A E.
Belden. rf 6 1 1. 0 0 0
Franck, sa 10 18 2 1
Autrey. If 6 0 14 0.1Welch, ef 4 0 110 0
LeRrand. lb 18 0 I I 0
Graham. 2b 8 8 14 10Austin. 8b 4 0 10 10Gondlng, cf 4 1 8 T 0 0
Rag an, p 1 0 0 1 1

Total 33 7 18 JT 1 8
BIOUX CITY.

. AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Camnbetl. If 4 0 110 0
D. Sheehan, 2b 4 0 0 1 1 0
Nohllt. ef 5 0 1110Weed, 2b 4 0 0 4 1 2
Hart, lb 2,1 0 7 0 0
J. 8heehan. lb 2 0 0 f 0 0
Rupp. rf 0 0 2 0 0
Granville, sa 2 0 0 2 2 0
Roles, c 2 0 0 11 A

Corbett, p 4 0 1 0 6 0

Totala 34 1 24 12 2
Runs-Om- ah

12A82000 -- 4
Sioux City 000 1 00 000

Hits-Om- aha

2 8 2 2 4 000 IS
Sioux City 00100010 1- -2

Splea, 1. Wild pitch: Corbett. I. Hit by........ T I ."I . 1. . . . .. .vuviicu uau. f)ir nagan, i. dituck out: tiyKagan, 8; by Corbett. 1 Bases on balls:
yjii nagan, a; ore I. on cases:
Omaha. 7; Sioux City, 10. Saorlflee Hlta:
Franck, 2. Stolen bases: Autrey, Gondlng,
Belden. Time: 1:46. Umpire; Has bell. At- -

x BBCOND aAtfS.
N OMAHA.

A U T t? TT A tf. a W, ffW AI.Belden, rf 8 0 0 0 0 0
r rancx. ss 10111Autrey, If 8 1 2 2 0 0

Lebrand, lb 4 0 2 10 1 0
Graham, 2b. 4 0 4 4 1 0
AuBtln. 8b 8 0 0 110Gondlng, o 4 0 1110Hail, p 1 0 0 0 4 0
Thompson, p 8 0 0 0 8 0

Totals , fa i 27 la IBIOUX CITY.
. AB. R. II. PO. A. BCampbell, If 6 0 2 1 0 0

D. Bheeham, Sb ..2 I 0 0 1 0
Nohllt. cf 8 0 18 10Weed, 2b 8 0 1 4 1
Williams, lb 8 0 1 17 t 1
Rupp, rf....v 4 0 0 1 0 0
Granville, ss 4 0 10 10J. Sheehsn, c 4 0 0 6 4 0
Jarrott, p 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 81 7 1 28 18 "I
'Gondlng out on third bunt.

Runs
OmahS 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e- -j
Bloux City ...a , 000 00001

Hits-Om- aha

10100101 0--0
Bloux City 810O11I0O-- 7

Three-bas- e hits: Autrey, Gondlng. Passed
balls: By Sheehan. 1. Base on hit by
pitched ball; By Hall, 1 Hasea on balls:
Off Hall. 1; off Jarrott, t Struck out: By
Thompson, 4; by Jsrrott. 6. Hits: Off Half,
4 la two and one-thi-rd Innings; off Thomp-
son, 8 In six and one-thir- d IntUpgs. iafton bases: Omaha, 8: Sioux City, S Sacri-
fice hits: Franck, Austin, D Sheehan. Wil-
liams. Stolen beans: Graham. Doublo
play: Hall to Gondlng to Lebrand. Time:
Liu. I'mplre: Kaakell.

Champa Wis la Seoead.
DCS MOINES. Ia., June lit. --One bad

7 Rtlhumg wethesel gosf KTT
alng, the second, gave Des Moines six runs.
Aside from that it wa a battle royal and
tl Champ won 8 to 1 Both teams played
ft st, close ball with plenty of Snap and life.
Several times th bases were filled only to
hava the side retired, without a sore. 1- -

l

wert waa the bright particular stsr
throtighotu the game. President O'Neillspent the day In les Moines. He has Just
finished a ecoutlng trip through th Iowa
leagu and leaves tonight for Wisconsin to
tske a look at th material there. He says
he haa aeveral men In view to strengthen
Pueblo, although from tbe class of ball theIndians have put up ther they need very
little strengthening. The score:

DES MOINES.
AB. R. II. PO. A. E.Srhlpke. lb 4 0 1 2 0 0Hogrlever. rf 2 i i 0 0

Dexter, lb 4 0 2 II 0 0
Corkhlll. If 4 1 2 2 0 0
Andreas, 2t 8 1 1 1 t 0McLaughlin, cf 8 8 1110Orrchnaur, as 8 1 0 8 4 0. , w , .,,,,.. , a U V V V

Clarke, p 4 1 1 0 0

Totals no 27 IS
PUEBLO.

AB. R. II. PO. A. E.
Ryan. 2b 6 0 1 8 0 0
MoGllvray, cf 0 12 4 10Elwert. Sb 8 1118 0
Cook, If 8 ,0 0 8 0 0
Melcholr. rf 4 0 1 8 0 0
Belden, lb - 8 0 8 8 1 0
Smith, e 4 0 1 8 8 1

Cnrhan, ss 8 0 0 1 2 8
Jackson, p 4 0 0 0 1

Totals .84 14 10

Pueblo aj'" V v v i v v v vj
Earnea runa: xes wioines, ; mrnn, .

Two-bas- e hits: Melchotr, Smith. Three- -
base hit: Mcuaugnun: nome run: mc
OilvTay. Bases on balls: Off Jsckson, 6;
off Clarke. 4. Double pUva: McOllvrav' to
rimitn. Btrucx oui: r mi n, : uy
son, I. Stolen bases: Ryan (11, Cook,
rtogriever, Anonsa. ia"r. mnnnu mi.
Andreas. Tim of game: 1:84. Attend-
ance, i, 200. Umplr: Conehahj

A Sean T Mack (or Lincoln.
DENVER, June !. Denver won from

Lincoln today In a gam transferred from
Holmesville because of th Interdiction ot
Sunday ball at the haven of rest. For
seven Innings the contest waa pretty, and
then, in the eighth, Adams himself started
a batting rally that aided by two orasy
throws by Holme gave th game to th
home team. Two clean singles and a hit
by courtsey was all that Lincoln got off
the Denver twlrler. Up to the eighth In-

ning Denver had made but four hits. Luke
Priest Rlackbur Bohannan made hla Initial
appearance with Denver, having a hatful
of chances and taking all nicely. The game
was th flrt on the new grass grounds.
Score;

DENVER,
AB. R. IL PO. A. E.

Murphy, rf 4 1110 1
Cassady, If 112 10Wheeler, lb filialWhite, lb 1 0 1 10 0 0
Mcllale, cf J 0 0 1 0 0
MeDonough, e 1 0410Bohannan, 2b 8 0 1(00Moore, ss 8 0 0 0 8 8

Adams, p 8 110 2 0

Totals 2 i 17 14 I
LINCOLN.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ketchem. cf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Fox, 2b 1 O 1 1 1 1 0
Holmes, 8b 1 X J
Fenlon. cf 10 0 1 0 0
Davidson, if 1 1 1 ! ?
Thomas, lb u ? f "
Gagnauer, ss 4 0 I
Zlnran. o 8 j J
McKay, p 1 0 0 0 4 0

Totala
'

'. ....'w..2 I 8 24 15 2

rwiver 0 001004 -- 6

Llnooln ,.. 0001000 0--1
Two-bas- e hit: Murphy. Stolen base:

Cassady. Sacrifice: Mcllale. Fenlon,
n- - V. .. T n . n . Valla Off k A A -. 1 ' I) ff
1 uifiiina. uwo i. '.' v.. -
McKay 1. Struck out: By Adams. 2; by
McKay, 1. LiIl on oases: ikhvh, o, i.m-col- n,

6. Hit by pitched ball: VVhlte.
Double play: Moore to Bohannan to

i t . . Oomaiifti. la TtifrniaLA.n I11IR, iivniira .v -
McKay to Gagnauer to Thomas. Time:
l;ao. umpire: ennnaa

Branding of the Teams.
Won. Lost. Pt.

31 Bl .004
27 22 .b51
22 21 .612
22 28 .468
16 86 .294

Omaha ....63
Lincoln ...... . . . .40
Denver ...... ....42
Stoux City.... . .. .48
Pueblo ...... ......61

Games today: Des Moines at Sioux
City.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES

Toledo Keep Vjs jta Winning! Streak
- by' Beating- - Kasusna City. - '

Its winning streak today by defeating Kan-sa- a

City, 8 to L Hutthofl waa hurt and quit

TOLEDO. KANSAS CTTY.

BartteM. ss.. 4 I I i Krvasjar. Ib. . 4 0 1 I S

J. Clark. U. I 0 I 0 tiLlnflnar, lb.. I Oil I 0
Armor r, rt.. a j i v snui, v
Smoot, et....4 III 0 Hualamaa. rf I t 1 I I
n.i... u .. ti. a a. ,. Unr'.hw.... .., if a I ft sr 1. in., .u- - - - - -
Parrlns. lb . 4 111 IBvrH. lb ... 4 0141
W. Clsrks, lb I I It 1 Mcflrlda. ss., 4 0,1 I
Lass, c I I 1 1 D Sullivan. .. 4 1 1 1 0
KuttbnS. p... 0 01 OEltan. p 10 11
Uulmors. p. 4 I I 1 flMbi I 0 0 J J

Total... ..IS 11 17 U 1 Totals II 4 14 14

Batted for Egan In ninth.
Toledo 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 f -- 3

Kansas City J) 00 1.000 0--1

Left on bases: Toledo. 0; Kansas City, 8.
Two-ba- n hits: Lattlnioro, Armbruster. Per-rin- g,

W. Clarke, lluelsman. Three-bas- e

hit: Barbeau. Sacrifice hits: W. Clarke,
Land, Lindsay. Stolen bases: Barbeau,
McBrtde, Sulllvittv Struck out: By Sutt-hof- f,

l; by Lattimpre. 1. Bases on balls:
Oft Egan, 1; off Lattlmore, 8. Hit with
ball: Krupgcr. 'Mils: Off SutthofT. 1 in
two ninlhgs; off Lattlmore, 8 In seven In-

nings. Time: 2:00. Umplree: Egan and Sul-
livan.

Colonels Win a Pair.
LOUIS VILLB. Ky., 'June 18 Louisville

Won both games of today's double header
from Minneapolis. In the first gam
Thomas was batted at opportune times,
while Durham kept the .visitor's hits well
scattered. The home teem hatted Kllroy
all over the lot tn the second game, and
had no trouble In winning. Scores:

ailNfreAPOLiia. ' LOl'ISVTIXB.
IB.H.O.i.l.' AB.H.O A.E.

O'Neill, If... 4 1 I 0 vstoTall, rf.. i I 10 I
Dunton, fb..' Oil 0S!anlT. of .. 411Mcrtoa. of.... 100 OBraahsar, M 4 I I I I
Jn. rrs'n. rf 4 A 1 0 tt'oolsy. If.... 4 110
Oremlnxer, Ib 4 I I t Sulllran. lb. 4 1 10
Jy. rrWa.lk 4 1 10 1 ( PUt, a 4 I 4 0
Ojlar. aa 4 1 I I 1 Quintan, ss. . 4 1 I 1 I
Shannon, e... 4 0 I I Wood ruff. Ib. 4 I 4 4
Tbonus. ... I I I ML Purhaa.l 0 0 11

ToUls.'..-- . wl 17 1J 1 Totals 14 1J4 I
Jerry Freeman out. hit by batted ball.

Ixiulavllle 0 0 10 0 0 1 1 0--1

Minneapolis 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 l 0-- -I

Two-bs- e hit: Coolny, 1. Stolon bases:
Stovall, Jerry Freeman. Barrlhce hit: L.
Durham. Bases on halls: Off I Durham,
2; off Thomas, 1 Struck out:" By L. Dur-
ham, 2: by. Thomas, 4. Left on base:

A-BUSINES- S

Our Graduates Succeed.
Thirteenth and P Sts. - .

'Ililtsrs-- i ; Minneapolis. 1 Time: 1.50.
Umpires: Ka ine and Kerln.

SbXXND GAME.
Leg IVMi.t Jt lalNNKAml.l.

AB n o a.b. AB H O A C.
Storall, rf... a 10 orVN'eiil. rf 141stssiey. rf . I I I Maka. If... I I I
Brahr, lb. 4 14 11 Merles, lb... 4 I I
CooKf. it I 0 J. rraa'a, rt 4 1 1

s.inwan. IV. 4 1 It S ftlkrn.lfiM. I I I
I'alta. I I I 0 I Jr. rrsa'a-l-b 4 0 10
qulnlan, as. . I 4 11 orler. ss I 1 4
WfMtrlf. lb, 4 114 1 Shannon, .. 4 0 I
yuttmaa, s. . 6 1 0 4 Kilroy, p.... Ill

Totala 46 It IT 1 Totala t4 id V II I
Louisville 0 8 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 IS
Minneapolis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 01

Two-bas- e hits: Stovall. Gremlnger, Man-sk- e,

Mertes. Three-ban- e hit: Brashoar.
Stolen base: Woodruff. HacrllVe lilt : Wood-
ruff. Bases on balls: Off iMItman. I; oft
Kilroy, 8. Struck out: By Puttman, 2; by
Kllrov. 1. hft on bases: Ijoulsvllln, 8;
Minneapolis. 7. Doublo plays: Krashear to
Qulnlan to Sullivan; Puttman to (Julnlan
to Sullivan. Passed ball: Shannon. Time;
U68. Umjiires: Kerln and Kan.

Pawnee City, 8 Humboldt, a.
PAWNEE CITT, Neb., Jun 16. (Spe.

rial.) The Pawne City base ball team
went to Humboldt Saturday and defeated
their team by a Score of 1 to 2. The
Pawnee hoys put up a fine game. The
pitching of Weaver and Tarries at third,
with the catching of Hyde being particu-
larly noticeable. Weaver Bitched seven
Inning and parries two, each striking out
five: Delalr, six. lilts: l'awnee, 6; Hum-
boldt. 6. Three-bas- e hits: Green of
Pawn and Delalr. Two-ba- se hit:
l'elnlr. Bases on balls: Off lelalr, 2;
off Parries, 1. Hit by pitched ball: By
Delalr, 1. Earned runa: Pawnee, I;
Humboldt, 1. Left on basea: Pawnee,
7; Humboldt, 6. Score:
Pawnee 10 9 0 0 1 0 0 01Humboldt 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

HaVelook I eatelaaaeo.
UTICA, Neb.. June Tele-

gram.) The Uutlca and liavelock ballteams played on the home grounds thisafternoon, but liavelock was outclassed Inevery way. There was an attendance of
600. The eoore:
I'tlca 22002101 11
liavelock 1 0000000-- 1

Batteries: Utlra, Clint Neff and Moor;Havelock, Cralger, Martin and Green.

Islanders Bnsy with Stick.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.; June -elal

Telegram. Grand Island won a deci-
sive victory over Wahoo today by hard
hitting. Score:

Wahoo 000100014 7 1
Grand Island 01802002 --0 II 4

Batteries: Wahoo, Rltxman and Bonner J
Grand Island, Miller and Townsend.

Hamburg; at Winner.
HAMBURG. Neb.. Jun 18. Special Tele--

frram.) Hamburg defeated Nebraska City
inning game her today, score,

6 to 1.

iA''V.

VP
SI'-

SCHOOLS AXD COLLEGES.

McCartney Institute
Davidf Building,

1803 raraam Street,
will be ready on June 16th to receive h
limited number of students for
Hookkeeplng,

Shorthand,' '

Typewriting,
Fonmanship and

Oomniercial Law.
ana ror summer work pre nam tor v te

teaching or entering upon a business ca
reer or th study or any profession,

ttpeoial summwr prices: t ' "

e. p. McCartney, s.180S Tarnam Street,

Browned Hall
A boarding and day School for Toung

Women and Girls, students holding cer-
tificates covering In full the entrance re-
quirements of the Univ. of Nebraska or
of Iowa, at'-- arlmttted without examination
to Junior year of advance course. Certi-
ficate in college preparatory course admit
to Vassal, Wellesley, Smith, Mt. Holyoke,
Univ. of Nebraska, Vlnlv of Wisconsin
and Vnlv. of Chicago. Exceptional ad-
vantages In Music. Art and Domestto
Science. Weil equipped gymnasium and
outdoor sports. ' Student mothered sym-
pathetically by women of large practical
experience with girls In that "highly Im-
portant formative period between four-
teen and twenty-on- e years of age.

Send for illustrated Year Rook. ,

SUMMER TERM
BOYLES COLLEGE

NOW OPEN
STUDENTS ADMITTED ANT DAT

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING, TELEGRAPHY, NO

LlaVH. ELOCUTION.
Read Boyles' Ad Next Sunday.

Catalogue free. H. B. BOYLKd, Pre,
Omaha. Neb. ' - Ml.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
CoLUiGe Classical, scientist, skllsaosklosl aaursaa,
ACADEMY As aeersdiud blab school raans is

Ballavua er any otbar esllaga sr anlvarslty.
HORstAL SCUOOI BlamanUuy aad adraaasg

aouraaa. CartlScala rant4.
CONBEKVATOkY Tbaory sis at a, ntsse, ea,

tloiln. ass art.
OMAHA CONKECTIONS Klactrta Una sal nartlnr

las railway. Four attx5.rn twnaitsnaa
A44ias frasKant Wsdavsria sMiMius. N.s.

POTTER eOLLEOat-F- or Young Ladles.
Students from 40 States. Number slect
and unlimited. 20 teaohere.
und.-- r specialists. Appolntmtinu of th
highest order. Recommended by leading
men of the V. S. fond for Catalogue. ReS
B. P. Cabell, D. D., Pres., Bowling Great.
Kentucky.

EDUCATION

Catalogue Free.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

WHAT. SCHOOL
Informatton concerning the advantages, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about the best schools
and colleges can be obtained from the

v , f ...

School and College Information

Bureau of The Omaha Bee
All tnforwatloB. absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-

logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished
spon request.

will prepare you for the active duties of life.
Get that education at the

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE


